
Tells of Beauties
of North Carolina

I>r. N. II. I». Wilxiii Fin<l« Flue Crop*
a:»d (io«.«l People All Along

the Way
Dr N H f>. Wilson, pastor of the

First M« thodlst Church, who is now
on lil« vacation, writes The Advance
the following happy account of Ills
trip through various sections of the
State:

"Since leaving Elizabeth City 1
have made quite a circuit throueh
Kast* ru North Carolina. Of course I
slept from Klizaheth City to Wilson
and have no observation* to record
except that the Norfolk Southern is
still rough. Hut 1 should not com¬
plain as it delivered me safely and
in time for my connection with the
Atlantic Coast Line. At Wilson I met
a friend « n route to the tobacco fields
of Southern North Carolina. He Is
buyer and reports the prospect of
much low grade tobacco and says
prices now are very hitch. Seems to

/think there will he a shortage of
good tobacco. All the way to Fay-
cttevllle and on to Maxton the crop?
look fine.
From Maxton I rode through the

surrounding cotton country l\v auto¬
mobile. The weed looks email com¬
pared with Pas-quotank. l'ut they
tell me t!iat the prosp* ct is for a
good crop. Tho boll weevil is mul¬
tiplying rapidly. There will be no

top crop at all. And the weevil may
do Injury to the bolls already set.
hut if he will content himself largely
with the young bolls as is his custom
there Is already etiouch formed to
make a poodcrop. Hut here and
there are sTuTTSof the red spider and
of the wilt.

"At Hamlet and in the journey by
automobile from Hamlet to Greens-
bor, via Rocklnuham. Ellerbe. Can-1dor, Ashboro and High Point* I saw
the peach country. What once was
almost desert is now fast becoming
'the garden of the Lord---. I would
give a pretty penny to see all of those
peach trees In bloom. Peachus, ber¬
ries. canteloupes. watermelons! I'm!
I'm! All the boys will want to live
there. The crop this year was short
hut every effort Is beini; made to
make a great crop in 1924. I visit¬
ed and rode with those who see a
great future for this 'sand hill' coun¬
try. The culture of tobacco for bet¬
ter or for worse, is being introduced
also.

"At MaMon we aided our young
friend, who is known nnd loved by so

many Elizabeth City folks. Miss Sal-
lie Lou McKinion. iii her final prep¬
arations for her trip to China. The
heroism of a royal young woman who
leav s home, friends and country for
Christ nnd His work has to be shared
by her family also. Those / ere In¬
spiring hours even if saxi.- It will be
of Interest to some of your readers!
who are of the Woman's Missionary
Societies to know that her 'shower'

^
was so -eneral and abundant as al-

""most to break her paying excess bag¬
gage.

"Chapel Hill is beautiful. Gor¬
geous greenness, delightful quiet ev¬
en though there are# several hundred
summer school folks here and the
sound of the builders' hammer is
heard day and night. Hut I am con-,
sclenclously resting and the old
'Manuum Place,' set back In its grove!
of great oaks is an ideal place to rest.
Here we find natural beauty, delight¬
ful quiet, loving friends and sacred
memories."

FOIl COLLEGE CiVltLS

Mrs. R. E. Lewis of the Fashion
Shop ha1* Just returned from Balti¬
more, Philadelphia and New York
with a lovely line of fall millinery.
She also brought Home beautiful
dresses, having especially in mind
the needs of the college girl.
Aug.24-np

Gallop-SawyerRealty Co
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

lllnton lluildlng Main St

»»»»»»

FREE! ?

| WhiletheyLast
A Klim Cook Book and

Klim Measuring Spoon.
Buy a can of Klim today at
our store, get a cook book
and measuring spoon, and
try the delicious Klim rec¬

ipes.

M.P. Gallop Co
rilONEH 8 AND 57

Corner Main A Water 8t*.

Used Cars for Sale
S'VTral flood liargain*

in il«f<l rarn. Tcrnm ami
iff" to suit you.

i ir « r>1. Ilnlok.
^ If ft-I'aas. 6 C)|, III!Irk.

M'lWI. A <>1. Itulck.
7-iie ft-PHM. 4 Cjrl, Model "90"

Oterland.

J|»p 7-Pa«*. 6 (')l Model 80-6
Oierland.
See u* at once before the

other fellow get* ahead of you.

Tidewater Bulcf^ Co.

Celebrate* ltirthday
Littl** Mips Ruth (lard Pislier was

!;ost»*s«. Saturday afternoon from 4
to »; o'clock in liouor of her sivth!
birthday anniversary. Various out¬
door games were pla>ed aft**r which]
dainty refreshments wore served by
Mrs. Isaac Fisher, Mrs. W. W. New-JJbern and Mrs. Jack Watson. Those
jpresent were: Mary Andrews Saw¬
yer, Martha Skinner. Maxlno Morri-
|»etto. Frances Wells, Selina Watson.
Eleanor (taper. Marjorie and Kath-;
erine Walker. Ruth HlUlred Denton,
Marporle Bray. Nancy Hall Sawyer,!
and Junior Morrisette. Ilillv Hooi-er.'
Clifton Sawyer. Jack Sawyer. Melvin
Wright. Edward Tillett. Joshua
Mundon, Charles Stevens. Shelton
|Scott. Jr.. Walter Fishej.

Personal i

Francis Jacocks and Hlacknall
Cook have returned from Henderson*
ville, whore they spent two delightful
months at the Ulue Ridire Camp for
Hoys.

Mrs. F. F. Muth and daughter. Ma¬
tilda. of Edenton. ar«- visiting Mrs.
It. Koch.

Miss Cert rude rdmiii'l-nn of
Mnrv Itrildwin Seminary. Stnunton.l
Virginia. who has been v|«dtini: Miss'
Margaret Foreman on West Main|
street returned home Friday and
.was accompanied as far as Hal-jtimoro by Miss Foreman.

Mrs. Fred Davis and children..
Margaret and Weymouth, left Friday
for Norfolk to spend some time.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. Hell of Camden
spent Wednesday here the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. Sawyer on East
Ilurgess street.

Miss Florence Rallard left Thurs¬
day to visit Mrs. Earl I> ivonport at
Murfreesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Miller of Wash¬
ington. D. C., ar« the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Ludford on South
Road street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sellg returned.
Thursday night from Virginia Reach
where they have boon spending some
time.

rorpi.F. i>ii> not marry
The marriage of Lynn Goodwin of

this city and Miss Louise Uurnham «»f
New Hope, as published in tills new*- j
paper/ Wednesday, failed to^akejplace. The news item was sent in
bv the bridegroom, according to the!
messenger bringing the itojn to The
Advance, and the Produce ami din¬
ning Company corroborated the re-'
port to the extent that Mr. Goodwin
had asked for a day off saying tint
ho was going to bo married. For the
sake of the young lady, who is
plaeed in an embarassing position by
the premature announcement, this*
correction Is cheerfully mide by
The Ad vance.

NOTKI-:
To Jitney Driver*. iNtnl-ltnoni nnd'

I till :i it I-1 C< »< >i 11 Proprietors, Junk
Drnlers, Klertrinil Contractors,
lMunihhm font ran or*. Hoii*e Mov*
ers, (iaMiliiie Stations, Clothes
Cleaners and Presserm:
All of the above persons will here¬

by take notice that thejr licenses ex-
pin- August ::ist. ami before new
license can he granted. It will he ne¬
cessary that they file bonds with the
city attorney and amounts of said
bonds can be ascertained from city
auditor.

Jitney drivers, pool-room and bll-
llard-room proprietors will further
take notice that they are required to
file applications for license and same
should he filed with me not later
than 9:00 a. m. Thursday August
30th.
The necessary blanks can be se¬

cured from me.
J. H. SNOWDEN,

Aug.24,25-np City Clerk.

BOYS
TWO-PANTS SUITS

FOR

SCHOOL WEAR

We arc Just receiving new

shipments of the** Suit*. Nice¬

ly tailored from durable ma¬

terials. I,et ns show them to

you.

McCABE & GRICE
TIIK lll'SY STOKK

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR AM. MARKS OF CAM.
IlKCIIAIUiK.I) AND BRI'AIRKI)

Auto A Gat Engine Work*

SEED
For Farmt and Garden

Klectrlc Supplier. Lighting Fixtures
and House Wiring.

Yours to nerve

FEED
For Slock tmd Poultry

Kate Douglas Wiggin
Die* Thursday Night

Harrow. England. August 2 1. .
Kate Douglas Wiggin. American au¬

thoress, died here la«t nlrht. Sre
was taken seriously II! in June, hav-
inn come to England to attend th«-
Dickens Fellowship, as a delegate
from New York.

Kate Douulas Wigein, often called
the "prima donna of literature," was
one of the most accomplished women
encaged in literary and philanthropic
work in the I'nited States.

It was baek in 1S76 that Mrs. Wig-
Kin. then Kate Douglas Smith, left
her home in Maine and Journeyed to
California for the purpose of study-(ing kindergarten methods. Slie!
taught for a year In Santa Barbara!
College, and was then called upon to
organize the Silver Street Kindergar¬
ten in San Francisco, the first free
school of the kind west of the Kocky
Mou ntains.

After her marriage in 1^80 to
Samuel Bradley Wlggln. a lawyer of
San Francisco. Mrs. Wlggln gave up;
teaching and turned her attention to
literature, using the rich material
she had gathered in her kinderpar-
ten work to weave Into stories of
greater influence fur a wider public.

Her first story, called "Half a Doz¬
en Housekeepers," had appeared in
1878, before she thouelit of giving
up teaching. It was several yearsjlater that "The Story ef Patsy," and
"The Birds' Christmas Carol" were
published and met with unexpected
success.

Strike Coast Kailroad
Millions of Dollars

New York, August 24..The rail¬
road strike of July, 1922. cost the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad $750,000.-
000, according to ofTicial announce-1
ment.

JUGOSLAVIA GETS
ITALIAN ULTIMATUM

(ny Tfc« AnorlitNl Pma.)
Rome, August 24..The Italian

Gelfand's Relish'
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

MITCHELL'S
ONE PHICE TO ALL

O. F. Gilbert, Prop.
Phone 100

"Parties"
"Picnics"
and for "CATCH UP"
iiiouIh those hots days
CALL 697 OR 698

DVnro mwowaise
IU KK S RELISH
DI KKS IUSSIW
(.KI,r\\I> S RELISH
ri< KI-KS of nil kinds.
OLIVES nii<l SANDWICH

SI'KKAI)

R. L. GARREn
"AROUND THE CORNER"

Morehead City,
N. C.

Tl"» Ideal North Carolina
Coaft resort, offering unusual
attractions and accommoda¬
tion* for visitors. Atlantic Ho¬
tel lias born remodelled and
with other hotela offer excel¬
lent accommodations: Fnsur-
pass< 1 surf bathing at Ilogue
Sound.

Convenient schedules via
Norfolk Southern trains and
clos« connection* at Ooldaboro
from points on connecting
lines.

Special Sunday, Week-End
and Summer Excursion Fares.
Sunda\ train leave Morehead
City, 0: :i0 |\ M.

For Information, rate* and
schedules, apply any tlckct ag¬
ent or write

.?. F. RALTOXt
Cicnernl Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va.

fCorer4ftn«^ ha» aent an ultimatum'
to JuKoalavia anklnpc that dfflnHf de-'
cisiou be reached conctrninK the sta-
tu* of Flume. It is allecii her** that
thv Kovernniont at llt'l^rad** is con¬
stantly dflayinr settlement of the sit¬
uation.

W \TKINs-t"ItHKI "V
Miss Louis«> Winston Creecy.

daughter of Prof, and Mrs. U. 1*.
Cr«'«cy of Klizaln'th City, and Mr.
Chandler Watkins w«r* married at
Ilocky Mount on Wcdnifdav. N«ws
of th«' wedding reached lClizahetli
City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins are now on
their wedding trip in tin* North and
will h«> at lionio in (SrH'tuboro after
September 1.

.will insure a comfortable-Old
Ak«v
Too many marriod couples

go through lift* spending as
tlicy t:o, with no thouuht of
their comfort during old ago.
Sooner or later thoy become
ohj»*cts of charity to tlicit cliil-
<11<. it who are thcnioclveg strug-
^ling to make Iiotn* s of tlielr
own.

Don't let this liapp^ft to you.
Start a Savings Account to¬

day, and compound interest
will increase your deposits and
create a larger "old age fund"
for you.

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

l=J l=J 1=1 L=J L=J l=J L=1 L=JIS l"J l"JIHJIH1

Alkrama
Today

HEl{<i-KAIILEHT //resent*

" FREE
| AIR"
front the Saturday Evening

Post Story by

SINCLAIR
LEWIS -

Author of "MAIM STREET"

A Myron SI. Slcarn*
Production

ADMISSION
10c & 3."5c; 15c & 3.>c

®®B®®®®E®®S®®

666
h th« most uppfdy romody wo know
for 4Ipitf Ion. IUU<Mi>.iifv«t( 4'ol<|*.
IfriiiliaclirM and MhIhi IhI.Fever,

Famo and Lebanon Belie Flour \
in abnoln'Miy flour* of quality told by the lending fro«#r» *i

~~DUirlbut#d B*. 5
- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

W*t*r Rrr**i j

Owens Shoe Co. j?
FOOTWK^R OF.MERIT

M in Ft., Ili.iton Building

r/ip ff oman's If't*ar Ston*

Only Two More Days
of our

Final
Clearance

. of all .
Summer Garments

BuyNowforLateSummer
and Early Fall Needs

1 2
Price

Summer Dresses

Capes and Suits

IIifflt class garments from
the best manufacturers of
the country arc tiring
closed out at exactly One-

llalf regular /trice.

Only Two More Days
M. Leigh Sheep Co,

II Oman's II car"

On Canning Days
Jars and glasses and lids to wash and scald. Kettles

and spoons and strainers to clean lip afterward. Stains
to wash out of dish towels and aprons. Constant calls
for hot water on canning and pickling days, and a ready
supply, (lowing hot from the tap, is such a convenience.

Iliglvt Now.When You Need It.Get a New Gas
Water Heater.

Immediate Installation, Small Do\?n Payment if you
wish.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALUNGS, Mf/r.

"They say that Gas Can Do It Better"

irrrrssimam "n.;::ii;.::-:7.t!rnrnr

Calco Automatic Drainage Gate
Turns Swamp Land

^ Into Farm Land

Gate is absolutely automatic, permitting
water to flow off your land but prevents
flood or tide water from backing up on

your land again.
One plantation man writes that a Calco
Gate converted l,500ucre* of worthless
mosquito breeding swamp into produc¬
tive farm land.
WRITE DEPT. *. OR SPECIAL LITERATURE

The Dixie Culvert & Metal Co.
ATLANTA GEORGIA

Advance Want Ads Bring Reeulta


